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Passage Begins 

Mark 15:33–37 (NAS):  33 When the sixth hour came, 
darkness fell over the whole land until the ninth 
hour.

The 6th hour was noon and so Jesus had hung on the 
cross for 3 hours now while people were insulting Him, 
mocking Him, and laughing at His pain.   
—At noon darkness fell upon the entire land.  
——What was this?  Humanity often tries to explain 
away the supernatural of God.  
———So people will say that this was a solar eclipse.  
————This would make sense because the Passover 
was held during the time of a full moon.  
—————Also, in the ancient days they were scared of 
solar eclipses.   
——————Solar eclipses are only for a brief moments 
and they are not dark like the darkness described in the 
passage here.  
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This darkness that fell on the whole land lasted until 3 
o’clock.   
—Daniel Akin wrote this, “This is a miracle of God, a 
cosmic sign of God’s judgment on sin poured out. 
——READ: Amos 8:9–10 (NAS):  9 “It will come about 
in that day,” declares the Lord God, “That I will make the 
sun go down at noon And make the earth dark in broad 
daylight. 10 “Then I will turn your festivals into mourning 
And all your songs into lamentation; And I will bring 
sackcloth on everyone’s loins And baldness on every 
head. And I will make it like a time of mourning for an 
only son, And the end of it will be like a bitter day.
——READ: Zephaniah 1:14–15 (NAS):  14 Near is the 
great day of the Lord, Near and coming very quickly; 
Listen, the day of the Lord! In it the warrior cries out 
bitterly. 15 A day of wrath is that day, A day of trouble 
and distress, A day of destruction and desolation, A day 
of darkness and gloom, A day of clouds and thick 
darkness,

As Jesus is being crucified right around the passover it 
is hard not to identify how the Exodus passover is 
similar to Jesus death.    
—When the plagues were coming on Israel we see the 
9th one is a period of darkness on the land.  
——Then the last plague that broken Pharaoh was the 
death of the firstborns in the land.   
———Wiersbe wrote, “The darkness of Calvary was an 
announcement that God’s firstborn and Beloved Son, 
the Lamb of God, was giving His life for the sins fo the 
world!”   
————As the sacrifice of all the first born in Egypt 
brought freedom for the Israelites; so to the sacrifice of 
God’s first born will bring freedom for all who would 
believe and give their lives over to Jesus.  
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So as this darkness covered the land not for mere 
moments but for hours the people must have been 
struck with such fear.   
—This darkness came suddenly and it was a sign of 
mourning.  
——Kent Hughes wrote, “The cross is draped in the 
mourning sackcloth of darkness.”  
———And many biblical scholars and commentators 
believe that at this moment is when God turned away 
from the Son.   
————When the sins of the world fell on Christ.  
—————When God’s judgment fell on Jesus.  

READ:  1 Peter 2:24 (NAS): He Himself bore our sins in 
His body on the cross, so that we might die to sin and 
live to righteousness; for by His wounds you were 
healed.
—READ: 2 Corinthians 5:21 (NAS):  21 He made Him 
who knew no sin to be sin on our behalf, so that we 
might become the righteousness of God in Him.
——Hughes wrote, “Wave after wave of the world’s sin 
was poured over Christ’s sinless soul.  Again and again 
during those three hours his soul recoiled and convulsed 
as all the lies of civilization, the murders of a thousand 
‘Killing Fields,’ the whoring of the world’s armies, and the 
noxious brew of hatreds, jealousies, and pride were 
poured on his purity.”  
———Jesus redeemed us from the curse of sin and 
death. 
————READ: Galatians 3:13 (NAS):  13 Christ 
redeemed us from the curse of the Law, having become 
a curse for us—for it is written, “Cursed is everyone who 
hangs on a tree”—
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R. C. Sproul wrote, “It was in this time that God turned 
away the light of His countenance, refusing for the first 
time to gaze on His Son as He carried the full measure 
of the pollution of our wickedness, an obscenity God is 
too holy to behold.”   
—Jesus hung on that cross abandoned and alone.
——Why did God have to turn away from His Son?  
———READ: 1 John 1:5 (NAS):  5 This is the message 
we have heard from Him and announce to you, that God 
is Light, and in Him there is no darkness at all.
————God’s nature demanded separation.  
—————Hughes wrote, “Not even the most evil man, 
including Nero or Hitler, has ever known in this life the 
horror of being completely cut off from God.”  
——————Jesus who had never, ever been 
separated from the Father, not even for a moment was 
separated for 3 hours hanging on the cross.  

 34 At the ninth hour Jesus cried out with a loud 
voice, “Eloi, Eloi, lama sabachthani?” which is 
translated, “My God, My God, why have You 
forsaken Me?”

Then the silence from the cross was broken.   
—Jesus had endured all of the struggle and horrifying 
suffering under the weight of sin in silence.   
——What a cry that Jesus lets out.  
———This is a quote from: READ: Psalm 22:1 (NAS):  
1 My God, my God, why have You forsaken me?  Far 
from my deliverance are the words of my groaning.
————Jesus screams loudly: Eloi! Which is the formal 
name for God.  
—————Jesus asks why God has forsake or left 
alone, leave behind, or refuse to care for.  
——————This cry was from Jesus who was 
experience something that He had never known.  
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Tim Keller wrote, “This forsakenness, this loss, was 
between the Father and the Son, who had loved each 
other from all eternity.  This was infinitely long, 
absolutely perfect, and Jesus was losing it.  Jesus was 
being cut out of the dance.  Jesus, the Maker of the 
world, was being unmade.  Why?  Jesus was 
experiencing our Judgment day.  ‘My God, my God, why 
have you forsaken me?’ It wasn’t a rhetorical question. 
And the answer is: For you, for me for us. Jesus was 
forsaken by God so that we would never have to be.  
The judgment that should have fallen on us fell instead 
on Jesus.”     
—READ: Isaiah 53:6 (NAS):  6 All of us like sheep have 
gone astray, Each of us has turned to his own way; But 
the Lord has caused the iniquity of us all To fall on Him.
——Jesus cry, “My God” because as Daniel Akin wrote, 
“in all of time and eternity, He views Himself and knows 
Himself not as the Father’s Son but as the sinner’s 
sacrifice.”  

35 When some of the bystanders heard it, they 
began saying, “Behold, He is calling for Elijah.”
 36 Someone ran and filled a sponge with sour wine, 
put it on a reed, and gave Him a drink, saying, “Let 
us see whether Elijah will come to take Him down.”

Those around Jesus thought that Jesus was calling for 
Elijah.   
—I have no clue how they got calling for Elijah out of 
what Jesus said.  
——They gave Jesus some sour wine; which was mild 
wine vinegar. 
———This was a cheap drink of the lower class.  
————They once again, have the wrong idea.  
—————They were hoping that Jesus was going to 
call down Elijah. Once again, they are seeking the 
wrong person.  
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They say that they wanted to see if Elijah was going to 
come down and take Jesus off the cross.   
—The people keep wanting Jesus off the cross but He 
has to stay there.  
——Also, I find it odd that they think Elijah would come 
down and take Jesus off the cross.  
———The people ascribe that kind of power so easily to 
Elijah but they can’t believe the things they see Jesus do 
and say.  

 37 And Jesus uttered a loud cry, and breathed His 
last.

This loud cry is not just a yell but Jesus said, READ: 
 Luke 23:46 (NAS): Jesus, crying out with a loud voice, 
said, “Father, into Your hands I commit My spirit.” Having 
said this, He breathed His last.
—John added to what Jesus said at the end of His life: 
READ: John 19:30 (NAS):  30 Therefore when Jesus 
had received the sour wine, He said, “It is finished!” And 
He bowed His head and gave up His spirit.
——Jesus has finished His mission here on this earth.  
———Jesus did that not by being defeated by His 
enemies but by giving His life willingly.  
————Hughes wrote, “Jesus had gone lower than any 
human had ever gone as your sins and mine poured 
over his wincing soul.”  
—————In Jesus finished work salvation comes to us.  
——————So does the leading and guiding of the 
Holy Spirit in our lives.  

Jesus breathed His last which is the final act in dying.   
—He went to the cross for you and for me.  
——He went so the relationship between God and 
humanity could be repaired.  
———Are you embracing that repaired relationship?  Or 
are you neglecting the Messiah who sacrifice greater 
than we could every imagine?  
————The cross should effect every area of our lives.  
—————We should be in awe of what the one and 
only Almighty God has done for us on that cross.  
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